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SHORT LOCAL ITEMS and B. R. Sowers were married a number of the pastor sconnected grand old red oak.a landmark.Miat
last Thnradav evening in Spencer: with the South River Baptist As- - stood in tne yarooi oiemem,,

Rev. W. B. Duttera officiating, sociation. held a meeting at Spen- - Usq., what tne storms ana powers
TT J' II L. TH 1 .
xiayaen wemew,-- , wuu xoi ; , , 1-- It is P ifAn organization was formed of the air had failed to do.

nearly two years has been assistant e weuaing --wok piac u Wr.
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-i. iLl. nihinli mill ha noari anri it nan noon PTlli II I IOryoungthis has nnme 01 QQ Dnae. ine at va """"""Battorney geueraioi oiate,. . v L-- v, "T TTr,i fir wnnri Tt. was nrobablv a
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as president and Rev. R. L. Motturrrsncrtiy alter j? eoruary ibe.
ley as secretary.

its trunk measured nearly six ieet
in diameter, and it was probacy
the largest tree IfTlhe county.
This grand old tree with its lofty

Norville-Jtjlia- n. Earnest Ju- -

lian, of Salisbury, and MissLauta
Norville, of Wilson county, were

father, L. H. Clement, Esq

Rev. R. L Mptley, pastor of the
First Baptist church, is conduct-

ing a class in teacher training,
P.JS. Carlton, Esq., is suprintend-en- t

of the class. The class has

about 35 members.

crest, high above all surrounding
objects, and its strong arms hasmarried last week near Elm City.

After the Blind Tigers.

Last Saturday night officers had
their first encounter with the ani-

mal known as the "blind tiger'
RU8SELL-McCUBBIN- 8. J. A. Mc- - weathered the changing seasons of

Cnbbins and Mrs. Nannie Russell centuries; it has stood like a

solemn, stern sentinel when thewere married last Thursday at the since Salisbury was made a dry
in thA nnnor city. Chief Cauble and OfficerG. C. Snider, who for some time

has be.en managing the Coco-Col- a homo nf tho bride. lightenings silhouetted- - its Hercu- -
It i ' J J -- 1 .. i. Cnin)nif I. t 1 1 r .it., i .n inn ru l nuf m iiiiiiii ciHiiiiiunv .

the wind-rive- nhnrtlintr wnrfea here has resigned part ol the county. rvev. waii.er - j - - Jeaa V18age on

aod of Atlanta, a brother of nd d our negroes
clood8;

. the ele.
meius and laughed at the storm,been succeeded the bride, officiated. Mrs. mussel Veinia- - He has
its roots Bauk into the bowels ofis a sister of the Rev. Lmgie and " iUUU,p

Mr. McCubbins is a brother of our E. Davis and Coop Hayes are the the earth and the quaking thereof
here by Neal Suider.

Rev. S. B. Turrentine, pastor of
the First Methodist church here,

disturbed it not; 'and, with itstownsman, J. Samuel McCubbins. captures resulting from tne rsia.
TWfc r. oaiifint nnonl and The four had a hearing Monday tender foilaee and cooline shade

it refreshed and sheltered all whodelivered an address on the night
cf the 19th to the students of the

have a large circle of friends who

wish them much joy m the'ir wed- - came its way a king in stature, a

in the mayor's court, and in de

fault of bond were sent to jail to,
await the action of the grand jury.
It should be stated that the negro

ded life. king in strength and a king m hoB

oitalitv. Grand old oak. l'oy of
Davis was an exception as he put

Rutherford College.

The Bix Methodist pastors- - ot
Salisbury and Spencer have organ-

ized a 'Methodist Minister's As

s:ciation." The president is Rev.

youth and friend always, thou,Sold Cocaine.
up a cost bond of $250. like Chingachgook, the last of theLast week a negro named James

Mohicans, having lone since seen all. & i

fi "R Tnprflntine. Dastor of the Gale was before Esq. D. M. Miller,
on the charge of selling cocaine. Against tne U.pOSIlOrf. thycomradesgouvertheriver.hath

First Methodist church, and Rev. It was stated in The Watchman with becoming mien, wrapped the
. . . ..i j r x i i iJ. B. Craven, pastor of the South

Main street Methodist church, is

The evidence against the offender
left no room to question his guilt
and he was sent to the chain' gang

not long since, tnat tnere was a apery m my uoucn roauaauuut
movement on foot in Salisbury, to the and stoically submitted to thy

i .

secretary." for thirty days. Another negro have the legislature give the requi- - fate. Thou hast gone, we do not
site authority for the establish- - expect to see thy like, in theseLast week fire badly damaged K triaj jater for a similar offense,
mpnt of a whiskey depository parts, again. Thou art mournedthe home of Geo. F. Stieppard, lack of suffici- -was discharged for
here. This institution was to be and will not soon be forgotten. The Rowan Rent evidence. ecordwho lives near Elmwood. Bat

efficient and rompt aid formed and operated on the plan
now used in Union and Anson Jq Enlarge the Mill.

Meeting of Eexcutlve Committee.rendered by neighbors, the dam
age would have been serious. The pleasing news has beencounties. (

The purpose of the rv

being, as is no doubtThe Executive Committee of the
IT " made public that the directors ofSheriff McKenzie haB moved

5Associated Charities of Salisbury, generally understood, to furuish a
Rowan's Latest and Liveliest weekly-Newspaper-

.

It is-publish- ed at
7 the Rosier Cotton Mill have dehis family into the residence por

held a meeting last lhursday at- - limited suoolv of liquor, for med
cided to build an addition to thetion of the new jail. teruoon ia the office of Hon. John ical purposes only, upon the pre

News of renewed activity comes 3. Henderson. The object of the Acrintion of a phvsician. lt was mill, SU x 1UU teet. This new
portion of the mill will be usedfrom tiranite Quarry. It is stated t

also mentioned in the same conmeeting was to arrange for the
solely for spinning, while the

nection that the Minister's Aeso- -

weaving will be done in the old
ciation and the Anti-baioo- n

that a number of men employed work 0f the asBociatiob, from dis- -

at the. quarries,-wh-o were laid off tricts in the $ity and adopt , a

sometime ago have been put back pledge card. Rev. W. C. Duttera,
at work. W. B. Summersett and H. W.

mill. This will mean an increased
League of Charlotte strongly fa in the Interest of the town of

China Grove and county of Rowan.force and new machinery.
vored the adoption of the plan for

committee on districts, r- -Frund,The store rooms recently vacat- - that citv. A petition has been
'J - A

Says it Wasn't a Trial Marriage.
ed by a number-o- f r80 wno s sent to tne legislature w sum x- -

Charles Caldwell, the husbandwere in the saloon busines. prior mto twelve districts! tne pian do- - fect lt now develops that some
rflHE RECORD is a 7-colu- mn, 4-pa- ge paper, and will befor a week of Janes Parks Caldare being filled by mg adopted, lt was recommena- - o the drv Deople of Charlotteto January 1st, i 1 , . I w

anded by this committee, ap-- gtroiaelv obiect tothe plan, believ well, denied this evening that theenfhar fpnanta. Some are vet va published on Friday of each week at
proved, that three members of the m& tnat adopted, it will serve was any trial marriage on his part.cant but will not remain so long.
association be appointed to look ft8 a 8ort 0f entering wedge for He said his wife had nothiug to

Th hnmfl of Flovd Dry. who
after ithe work in each district, mm abuses of the liquor law. say about trials and did not hint Only $1.00 per Year.- lives near the Kesler Cotton Mills,
one to handle new membership The Charlotte Observer, of Satur- - at affinities.

t
He said if she had

waa mated bv burslars early in
and the two others to look alter MayjBayB: proposed a trial marriage there1

the week. The noise made in try
iner in pffect an entrance to the

On motion it was decided to have was being circulated and ail. Mrs. Caldwell is now in New It Will endeaVOr tO give yOU all tlie nappeninffS Of the tOWn,o -
houBe, awaked Mrs. Dry and when

York and says she is looking for countv and state of sreneral or snfio.ial lntprpst. r firaf rklioofa number of diagrams oi tne ais-- fwely Bigne(j .
she screamed for aid the burglars r' vkj uiuv wivvvO vf ----

work. J ouisville, Ky., dispatch. 11 . i j --. .tricts printed. "To Hon. H. N. Pharr and Hon.
left. win ue tu puunsii me news wnen u is news, ana its second ob--Paul B. Means, Senators represent

MtV W. L. Rankin, mother of
Bound Over to Court. ing the twenty-fift- h senatorial nr. Dunnaway Improyiog. hect will be to advocate, at all times, the best interests of the

district, and to Hon. W. G. Mcthe late W. L. Lankin, of this
city, died at ier home in Moores- - D.H. Fraley, of the Faith neigh The many friends of Rev. j. m. community, according to our light on the subiect, and, thirdly.

Duunaway, pastor of the Baptist .. , , . J'Laughlin. Hon. W. A. Grier andborhood was a defendant a te
ville last Wednesday. .Mrs. W cj

Hon. W. C. Dowd, members rep- -
church at Spencer, j, iu be giad to it wm eiiueuvur tu seuuru suuie remuneration ior tne la Dors oidays ago in a case in the court of

nd son, of Salisbury W 1 1 i JL. Rankin a resentingMectienourgcouniyauu . . .. . .. nA Uo; rn j. Pii i. .. , i F.sn D. M Miller. fraley was
went over to attena tne iuutsrai. -

.
-

to the other members of the Leg-- K , , u0: Fx uuiucos uiaimgei. xiie patronage OI me pUD- -
Some davs ago he rfL .I U. Dull LA 0 I V , , Ajcharged witn navmg stoi-s- u suuiw

Absolem Cress, who lives ar meat from jame8 Jones and ac islature of North Carolina, L,fthi wi.h hi v h,,min0 llC, therelore. bemff aneCeSSltV tO the Slieeessflll PCmrtnoi1 nf tiiA
4We. the undersigned voters of n hHd fid . i alZi4-- A , r-- 4.i ix j .Bostian X Roads, is quite sick. I,. . th ftviw.e the m;g.

r pcpci, 10 cttiucauj ounuitcu. auv lurtiiur luiormauon can ueMr. uress is aspienaia uifcizBu wiju i . .
OD tnnA hnriaH upat tne county oi meuniBuumg uu i ,.h.t nnnnarnaA

has many friends who hope him Fraley,s barn Fraiey wa8 bound city of Charlotte, respectfully hig cor)dition. Phys.cians who had by Writing tO Or Calling On
an early recovery. t th SuD8rior court in the petition your nonoraoie oouy uu treatinff Mr. Dunilawav think

J. P. and Eglert Harper have it will not be long until he recoverssum of $25. to establish a dispensary or medi-f.f- tl

flftTinHitorv' in our county or Wm. H. STEWART, Prop., J.H.BAGAN,
China Grove, N. C.

leased the Meadow Brook Farm, his sight. Salisbury, N. C, orcity."the property of Reuben Holmes The Rowan Conference.

Another Lay Off.There is still some money due The Rowan Conference of the
About the Same in Salisbury.

In spite cf the hopee, not onlyEpiscopal church was held on thethe Confederate monument com-

mittee from subscribers to the Wilmington is not as good as we
of the men employed at the shops Special Offer!night of the 20th inat. in St.

?ave her credit for being. It waifnnVl. On February 1st the last of the Southern, ap Spencer, but
oavment on the work will be due Luke's church, in this city, Arch- - 8tated the other day that her a

of the business men, of the city as ninhhinop arraniypiTTiftTits TiaP. hpnn mao wHV. TT,m n . . tit n . ,... ,1 . . , . o o - ' miu xjiii VA ttUlji A TT A 1 (IH MAN T, ll H (M lliTlTV H
and it is essential that the needed deacon usoorue, oi ouwiuiw, were not going w iuw
Tnnflv be on hand bv that time, Lidinff. After a brief prayer ser- - any near-bee- r saloons. They are "a"' "f"'8 itsauiuK weeKiy nwBDaDer, DUDiisnea IP Halishnrv. whfirfihv fhnap xy,. no i nn nuor, in

cation of the early resumption of advance, will be given both papers, Thi! Carolina Watchman and Thtt Rnwiv RTrnm?rJMVMWJ - " r? I 'to let them sellr a .n ! m;n ann ck ,wJviP.p. Rev. F. J. Murdoch gave an not just going old-tim- e conditions at the shops one full year, for the price of one. This is probably the best newspaper DroDOsition everV,. , , . r , .... . without any license, though they
to resume his work at the Spencer interesting account ot tne conai uu tna contrary iuu uuhouk ib mauc m me uuuui. j. tn t atuumaw win De puoiisnea on Tuesday and The Kecord will

tions of church work in this coun- - are going totry to keep drugstores , loomy iU8t. now Last be published on Friday. Thus, to all intents and Dumoses. our offprshops. Mr. Archie was ouaiy 1 " 1 . 1- -1 m - i ' i uuuui;iiuw u m
from selling Jamaica ginger, someether things Friday Master Mechanic W, F. nrsivciass seraisweeKiy service, i wo papers per week, giving all the news, at the price otanal A nd some days ago while at ty, stating among

one. uon t aeiay, but subscribe at once. SamDle conies fro Hniidrunks from this haviug already
i . i :i i

that, there were twelve cnurcnes Kaderly posted a notice to the ef T - - il4 VSAJL Vi. TJfllVV VVT

v . i t nnntw been reDortea. a mau wuu wm fect that until further notice thea
work on an engine.

It is rumored that there is
--possibility very meagr? one

ana cnapeis iu jn,wwau wuuj.
FTnn j-nh- S Henderson ave drink ginger when he ca- - --et near Wm. H. STEWART,shops would be. closed down on J. H. RAGAN,

China , Grove, N. C.Saturday. This meansfive dayssome of his views on the organiza- - beer is a fool. Some i-- i tiiis beer

tinn anri rondnct of Bible classes is as good as any of th - genuine Salisbury, N. C, or
per week for the force. Just howof Erwin, Duke & Co., tiuildicg a

cotton mill in this city. Several 7 .i , , t rtf 1 1
e :.,:j4-o11t- , mviniT the stuff. Greensboro Rec rd. long tnis stace oi anairs wuj con

tinue lo one knows. It is rumoraudience some very interestingof our citizens seem to think there
otr'bfi something in the rumor. ed that it is to last only untilUluST BELIEVE ITparticulars reguardmg his own DoYouWagttoHelpFebruary 1st, but this ib simply a Step by , and

wj v w I

A centleman who is good au Bible class, the rapid growth of matter of speculation. A number
When Well-Know- n Salisbury People Tell Itthoritv on such matters was heard wnici1 has been phenominal. Rev of work trains have been taken eff, Make Good Times ?

with their crews, and there have

Piece by

Piece can

you Supply
your Home with

to remark recently: ""Salisbury BrowIlj 0f Cooleemee, spoke with So Plainly.

Step will

the New Year
v go down in History.

been "lay offs" ordered in otherWas a ereat deal to ne proua oi, especial reference to the work of When public endorsement is made i a - t x. L. i. I, A 1 mi
-- .MrirB in t.h church and the L, o i.nttira mtizen of Salisbury aepartmen. x? may o inen put your money? in our

: I vj i ..ffcro art 1 odiiiat. thAlTIBR VPn" ' " 1 1 i tir m a i. j.urgent need of more ot tnem. the prooi is po. uve. xu u- -
fa

-
f the better uauii. we wm put it mto

be perma- - Dirp.nlatinn firid nav vonArchdeacon Osborne dwelt upon Heve it. Keaa tms testimony. ry.
afce .e whioh win

nent.Bue uoauuiai ymu a uo - V,;M iTTifVi onw ViinAV t.rnnhlfl will
1 Ul (JilllU T J ... J

especially its able preachers and

carable physicians."

Dr. George H. Monk. will locate

in Gold HilLfor the practice of

his piofession. Pr- - Monk recent-

ly moved from Woodleaf to Spen-ce- r

but after the death of Dr. A.

H. Bowers he was urged to go to

Gold Hill.

4 PER CENT INTERESTthe best way to raise too 1UUUB find ninfit in the reading.

NEEDED FURNITURE
by buying from

W. B. SUMMERSETT,

needed for the support of the mis- - t ; Williams, living at 905 N. Lee

ni. This will make prosperity andsion work and the country church- - St.. Salisbury, H . C, says : ' I sufiered
zs ott. t i trA hQ nlrl mnrn or less from kidney trouble tor ever j body will be benefited.

Testament plan of a tenth of one's lnffffigi1 ani inactive, I had severe WHEAT FLAKE CELERYnhral Union will give - I - 11 i i; U;.. Av,taA tr, Viq urnrt nains tllTOUen tne small Ui my uwjk The House Furnisher.WACHOVIA LOAN TRUST COtu Tinlv Citv." on the. night .uaC MBis 0tuw felt dull and lacked energy most of the
of the church. time. The kidney secretions were very

fha t.nara waa a. think, full of sediment and at times mmof the 28th, at the First Baptist
. L orlmiaaion will be The

State's Strongest Banking Institution
rwere unnatural m appearance. I heard

strong appeal for more hearty and nf trti's Kidney Pills; and decided to
,v "ennrcn. .

charged, but a silver offering will

more enthusiastic aid from the give .them a trial, procuring a box contributes more nutriment tobe recieved,
A

Baracas Soreading
Land Posters for sale at The Watch-

man office, 10 cents per dozen.
a- - TT Smoot and A. B. Saleeby,

impoverished bad blood than
any single article of diet known

to men. Persons with rebellious

stomachs can eat it with a sense

u...i;n Rmcft men, were in

fiom The aaiisDury vtuk jo. j. useu
laity, not so much along financial them ag directed, and received sujh
linos, as along the line of personal great benefit that I continued using

- them and in a few weeks was free from
work and ellort for men." lhe pain and the kidney secretions became
meeting was both interesting and clear. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
. kidnev trouble from which I suffered
instructive and enjoyed by those gr over a year and lam glad to rec- -
present. The conference adjourned ommendthem "

all dealers. Price 50Forto meet m St. Luke's church the FostS-Milbu-
m Co., Buffalo,

Fine Chickens.
Mooresvitle Sunday: where they

j Tntt rtUaa. The class I have tot sale a few tboroagta-bre- d young
roosters. Buff urpingt- - na ana uarreq ny-mou- th

Rocks. Price. 11.00 to $1.25 each, de

He carries a large and varied stock of Furniture and Furnishings.
Something for every part of the house, from attic to cellar, from
parlor to kitchen, and, for pocketbooks large and pocketbooke small,
and, reasonable prices and courteous treatment to all.

' " ll
Very respectfully, j

'
-

W. B. Summersett.
; of genuine relish. M

organed at MooresyiUe was

posed of 82 members. These two livered to any point In Palisbury. Eggs for
hatching will te offered later. Address, L. B.
SPRACHEK. R. P. D. 4, Salisbury, N. C. 4tge ltlemen have Deen Biy ou.uuc. first Thursday after Easteri at New Yoik, sole agents for the United

astic in this work and Wgj
,
Which time there will be a further Sttes

ued Baraca classes at a Old NeWSDaserS for sale at TheFop sale by all Grooersname Doan's andRemember the TTT L- -. n- --discussion of these matters. take no other.places.


